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I' none , r W. Flshcnllck , S A. D. Shilling ,

Jack Tlbbctts , T. N. Leonard.-
rOUM

.

OK THK PAUADI3.
The various organisation * kept their rcn(-

107VOUX
-

promptly , and the parade lined up-

at 7.30 as follows
Platoon of Policer. A Miller. Mnnthnl nml Staff,

fltnto Hand , Second Keglment , N. N. O-

.Cnptnln
.

A. K. Campbell , Commander Mil-
itary

¬

I'feort
Lincoln Litlit Infantry

Company r, 8< coml llr-glment , N N. u. ,

rirst Lieutenant L Wilson , Commander.
William Jennings Ilrynn In Carrlnce.

Company D , N N O. , rirrit lleglmcnt. Gap-
tain

-
M HerpolHhi-linpr , Commander

State , County nnd City OIHeliiN.
Invited Oucsts In Carriages

PIHST DIVISION
J. U. Pnrkrr. Commander nnd Start.-

N
.

12 Lincoln Hoys' Hand
JefTcrsonlnn Club

Traveling Men of onmhti , Lincoln nnd
Chicago

Old SoldliTH-
r. . & M Insurance Compiny.

Hand
Jirynn Home Guards

Plko Club.
Labor Organlrallons-

Wtvcdlsh North Star Ilellef Society.
Members of the Anrlcnt Order of United

Workmi n-

.KnlghlH
.

of Pvthln *
All Other City Organlriitlons.-

SCCONIJ
.

DIVISION.-
C.

.

. W. Hoxli' , Commander , nnd Staff.
Herman Military Itand-

riattcdeutBcho Unti IMIUPUUIIK Vorclu-
.lii'rmnn

.
Socletv.

Turner Violn-
.GermaiiAmerli

.
an Hrjnn Club-

.Huvdock
.

Units Itanil-
Havelock Club

Lincoln Normal lliasx Band.
Lincoln Normal Club

Jcffersonian Club , Otnnhiu
Teeumseh llrass Hand ,

Tciumsch Club
Dm Id City llrnss lluul.

David City Club.jiinuool; ( Hinss liuiul.-
Klmwood

.
Club

Wulnsh llrnss Hand.
WiilmMh Club

All Other Visiting clubs ami Organisations.
City Departments

HOW THI3 LINE LOOKED.
All of the aides were mounted on spir-

ited
¬

horses and the streets along the line
of march were cleared of all vehicles save
those In line. No banners of any descrip ¬

tion were permitted to bo dlsplajed by the
line , but the traveling men , being hard to-

btat at nnv tune , tpi cured In negll cu-
iihlrts and duck trousers , carrying Japanese
imrasols The following traveling men were
In line A V Johnson , Sam Hudson , Ike
Friend , Kd Prl nd , W Donahin , i ; 1 atrlck ,

J. M. Tepllng , S M Dunn , E. C. Stcclc ,
C. S. Huffman , C S. Jones , J. M , Scott ,
Norris Humphro } . II C Van ilusklik. r W.
nostrum , r H Hotchklss , 1" M Iloblnson ,
C. W Ilranch , L Kline , P. M Crow , M H.
Van Horn. Tug Wilson I1' S Sumpter r O.
Love , George U DaMs , D Ila > , W. H-

.Lleutyenberg
.

, Villllim Pattei--un , Lincoln ;

J E Hate Parkei , S D , S D Solvers ,
Ueatrlc2 , E r Thompson , Stromsburg , Gor-
ham Iletts , Hrokcn Dow. S Chllds , W It
Parks , Chicago , W II Hrown , C. W. Hlg-
glnH

-
, H II Tomson Omaha

The members of the Jcffersonian club were
easily recognized by the miniature flags
worn on the lapels of their coats W. V-

Darton was chosen as their captain , W C-

Dunlap , flist lieutenant and Geoige Rush ,

liccond lloutenunt. Captain Ilalph W. AVhltcd
was In command of the Drjnn Home guards
The German citizens and organizations tak-
ing

¬

part In the monster demonstration vvcro
marshaled hj Chairman Hans Dlerks nnd
Secretary Job i C llahls

The line of march was from the Lincoln
hotel to the capltol The paiade moved at-
n little after 8 o'clock , starting from Ninth
nnd P streets , south on Ninth to O street ,

east on O to rifteenth , south on Fifteenth
to K , where review took place , west on K-

to rourtccntli street , south on rourtcenth-
to H street , east on H to Sixteenth north
on Sixteenth to K again , thence to the cap ¬

ltol , where the parade disbanded
RECEPTION AT THE STATE HOUSE.

Owing to the lateness of the nominee's ar-
rival

¬

, the parade proper was late In forming
lied fire was burned along the entire line
of march , and sK > rockets balled the ap-
proach

¬

of the honoied guest at the state
capltol grounds At the state capltol the
work of the ladles on the committee of ar-
rangements

¬

was above criticism The
decoration of the lotuiula of the utate house
on the main floor nnd dliectly beneath the
dome of the building , was the subject o-
lwellmerited praise fiom every one , repub-
lican

¬

and populist , prohibitionist and all
kinds of democrats On Mr. Itrjan'H en-

trance
¬

to the building , accompanied by Mrs
I3ryan , he greeted the reception committee
warmly , and then mounted to the scconi
floor and addressed the swurm of people
from the portico of the north side of the
capltol. Ho said-

I1IIYAN TO HIS NEIGHBORS.
Ladles nnd Gentlemen. I am pioud to-

night
¬

to bp able to say of those who aic
assembled hi-io , "theseare our nolghbors '
1 beg to express to rt publicans democrats
populists , piohlbitiontsts and all of .ill the
parties tingratltudo which WP foil for
this magnificent compliment I siy "we,1
because she who has shan-d my struggles
ilPHorws hci full share of all the honors
that may cometo mo The seono tonight
ipunlls the dav. nine > inrs ago this month
vthnn , by nuldcnt rither than design
llrHt Bi't foot within the llmltn of the eit-
of

>

Lincoln I lemember thn tlnj bop inse
fell In love with tin- town , and then made
the resolve to make It my future homo I
came among joti a stranger In .1 strange
land , and jet no people hivt ever tieated-a Htianger more kind ! } than you have
ticated me ? Hut I iltslic toptpss to-
night not onlj our grateful apprccl itlon of
all the kindness , social and political , thatyou Imvo shown us but to give to you this
iiMmirnmo that If , by the uITiase M of mj-
countr > mcn , I for a Blioi t time occupj
thn most honoiablo position within thegift of the people that I Hhull leturn to
the people who Hist took me In theli arms
This Hhall bo m > homo when earthly honors
liavo passed awaj , and I nhall mingle my
ushPH with the diiHt of thin bulovcd state

ThLs IH no political gatheilng I see henthe faces of those who , with heuts as lion-out as 1 hope my own hi art Is differ frommo on all the Issues of tin- day , but 1 am-
so Kluil that love can leap aitoss paitvlines and abide In the holy fi lendslilp withthose whose judgments t-o apart I thankthe mavor of this gieat eitj for the chailtswhich ho IIIIH Hhown today I thank njl
those of all pit ties who have been willing
for thi ) moment to forget the dlnVrpnces
that exist between IIH ami Join In celebiatI-
IIB

-
the fact that at hint the nomination foipresident has crossed the Missouri riverWo aio ulad that the piohlbltton part >

on mo to our i-ltj for UK candlil ite , and Ifthe gnat republic'.in puty , whlih for somany > eai has dominated In the comic UK
of the nation , had neli etcd a Nebiaskainan foi the head of the ticket I woultImvo led you In doing honor to him. re-
Kardless

-
of what his opinions might havebeen I am glad that the- mates ot thisunion , cant and west nnd south , will havetheir attentions turned tovvaid this great

litalrlo Htato am ] toward tblu capital cityWo bellovo. my friends , that when our fel ¬

low citizens in other sections of this landolinll uccomo ncqimlnted win , the peopleof this Htiito and the people of this na ¬

tion that thpy will bo brought nearerto IIH. and that will bo a tie to bind usnil In common love foi the uuatest nationon this footstool today And now , untilcnn sco each ono of you per.sunalli nnd ox-
liresa

-my thanks by piossuie ot the hainl 01by my voice , penult inn to bid joii all itbehalf of my wife ami myself , Koodnljht
The handshaking followci ] on the flrsl

floor , when Ihu crowd surged through thebuilding and passed out Into the mist am
durkmsa of the south slilo ten aces Althings consldcied Mr Ilian has reason to bo-
lirouel of his Lincoln reception The crow-
ivns not as largo as anticipated , but It uai-
onlliushistlc , and the welcome home wui
lioneat and cordial on the part ot Lincoln's-
citizens. .

Upon their leturn home utter the iliimu-
nstratlcii

-
at the state house , Mr. and Mrs

Ilryan held a reception at the home In honor
at tint visiting members ot the press TheI Joyous uproar In the way of blowing horns
ringing of bells and discharging fireworks
were kept up till long after midnight. To-
inoiiow Mr. and Mm Bryan will go to

I ; Omaha.
The public reception took place on

the (list floor of the capital and li-

tho rotunda , Mr. and Mm. Jlryau standing dl-

rectly beneath the dome at the Intersection
at the foiu main coiridors , where the croui
could be easllj handled and pasted nil afte
the handshaking. The east and west en-
trances had boon closed for the occasion
anil tbe atream of humanity which vvolcoiuei
the democratic nominee passed Into th-
bullJIng by Hit north door and out at tb-
BOUth. .

OOVKIINOIl WAS NOT THEHE.
Governor Holcomh was not present a

the reception. Ho left ot 2 o'clock p tn
for Long Pine , but not without expressing
re ret at the fuel Unit It VVHD Imperative
that ho should do so Once before he hai
disappointed a Long Pine audience , am
nearly u jcar ago ho again promised to-

muet ( bo Chaulaiiqtu at that city and de-
liver AU uJclrc For the juit three month

10 has been advertised to appear tomorrow ,
which U governor's day , anil he did not foci
hat ho could conscientiously fall to keep
he appointment , and though considerably
mder the weather , physically, he left at the
lour stated The only departmental office
n the capital building decorated was that
f Gpvcrnor Holcomb. Here the display
f flogs and bunting was profuse. The
tlllirs In the corridors were wrapped In red ,

vblto and blue , nnd the vast array of potted
minis and other tropical plnnts overflowed
he rotunda and were stacked In the go-

vjrnor's
-

office. Largo locomotive reflectors
aiideil to the blaze ot electric lights In the
state house grounds

The homo of Mr Mran , on D street , was
landsomcly derorateil Prom the flagstaff ,

on the cupola , floated a flno American fin ;: ,

'rom this staff floated streamers of bunting
uniting to different portions of the oxterlJr.-
"estoons

.

of red. A bite and blue depended
rom the wln'lD * & and doorwavs The ball-
ny

-
was trlninvd with aspirugua , fciti rnd-

nilla * , surrounding a sprea ling palm
nrk red am' pink roses , asparagus ,

crn and smllax ornamented the parlor. Mr.-

Jr
.

> an's study , a well-lighted room off the
lailor , was trimmed with nasturtiums and
tnllnx , and the sitting room with carnations
if nil colota Tlio decorations on the lunch
able were sweet peas and smllnx The
ire department saw that the dust was well
aid In the vlelnlt ) ot the house.

tin v > mcKPTioTMHDY MC.HT-

.HmoernUi'

.

Cninllilnlo ! tnlIcuti-s ( lint
Dull- Mill ! ! CoiiM-nli-iil.

The committee having In charge the re-
option to be tendered W. J Drjan met

it the Paxton hotel last night for the pur-
lose of fuithcr perfcctlns arrangptnents-
luy C Ilarton , chairman of the meeting ,

tated he had communicated with Mr-

Irjon as to the datn upon which the re-

eptlnn
-

should tnUc plnre , Jinl that next
Tuesday evening bad been decided upon Mr-
.Jarton

.

repotted he had made the following
elections of subcommittees to conduct tha

affair
Committee on Reception Judge George

V Doanc , chairman ; Dr V. II Coffman ,
) r J E Summers , Jr , Frank T Ransom ,

ncnnlnglioven. C V Gallagher , J H-

Cltchcn , John Llmlcll , D. Clem Deaver-
iiid Grant Klnnoy

Committee on Decorations J Q Gaston ,

halrmnn , J C. Hicnnan , J S Walteis , J.
I Grossman and Lawrence Rath ,

Committee on Music Lee Herdman , chair.
nan , Pat Carlln , Thomas Dennett , C. A-

.obeck
.

and John r Murphy
Upon second consideration It was decided

ho city hall would afford Inadequate ac-

commodations
¬

for the large crowd which
vould probably assemble to offer congratu-
atlons

-

to Mr , Hryan , and the east sldo of
hit county court house was selected as a
nero fitting place for the delivering of the

speeches Numerous suggestions were
nade as to the manner ot conducting the

reception , among which was ono contcmplat-
ni ; n large procession , headed by a band

which should meet him nt the depot nnd
from this point escort him to the speakers'
stand This was upon the supposition that
Mr Hrjnn arrived In the city on the 7 45-

irnin. . As no arrangement to this effect
tiad been made , however , no action was
taken In the matter , and It was rcfeired-
to the committee on reception. It was
also suggested that Major Hroatcb should
deliver the address ot welcome , nnd this
Idea will probably be carried out. All
committees v , 111 report at the Paxton this
evening and also Monday evening for the
further perfecting ot details of the affair

nmiocuvTS , I.MVM : i KTI.-

AVIII

.

"Sol Ho I.eil Into UKCninp or ( be-
I'llpllllslM. .

The local populists who attended the Grand
Island convention are jubilant over their
success In turning down the middle-of-the-
road pops and sending a Ilrjan delegation
to St Louis That this Is a part of a scheme
which contemplates the endorsement ot the
populist htato ticket by the Drjan demo-
rats Is freely admitted , and It Is intinntcil

that 111 j an has entered lute a Ocal whercbj-
ho Is to deliver the Nebraska demociats to
the populists in jeturn for populist endorse-
ment

¬

at St. Louis
George A. Maguey and J. M. Klnney. who

assisted In leading the Moan cause In tbe
Douglas county delegation , stated ycstcrdaj
morning that the program Indicated would
certainly le cirrlcd out The populist conven-
tion

¬

at Hastings would renomlnate Go-
vernor

¬

Holcomb by acclamation and the dem-
ocrats

¬

would cndoiso him , as v.ell as the
bulk of the populist state ticket

How this program Is regarded by the ad-

ministration
¬

demociats may easily bo Im-

agined
¬

They assert that the icsult will bo-

to make the campaign a direct Issue between
republicanism and populism , and that It will
cause more than 15 000 Nebraska demo-
crats to vote for McKlnley and the repub-
lican

¬

state ticket They declare that to
have their party turned over to the pops In
two successive campaigns Is moip than the )
can stand , and that thousands of democrats
who voted for Holcomb two jears ago will
Join them In rebuking the 'ctlon of Bryan
and his supporters In selling out the part }

organization to piomoto his personal ends

oi'rosis i.'itr.i : SILA i :

I'liiHiport IIin ( ( lliu-llnKloii I'rcxl-
ilcnl

-
I'luorn llr > iui Untrue.

Among the rumors that are being assid-
uously

¬

spread by some of the local free
sllverltcs Is ono to the effect that President
Perkins of the Burlington road subscribes
to the Chicago platform and Intends to sup-
port

¬

Ilryan and the free silver ticket
Auditor J. G Taylor of the Burlington
wrote to Mr. Perkins telling him of the
currency of this report nnd received the
following letter promptly by return mall
which ought to set at rest nil doubts as to-

Mr Perkins' opposition to 1C to 1 free silvei
coinage

lU'ULINGTON , la. July IS My Dear
Mi Tnyloi I have > oui letter of the IStli-
liiHt about sllve-r , In which > ou nay It Is-

n ported that I favor free coinage and the
Chicago platform and ask If thcro Is-
am truth In the report.-

It
.

If wholly untrue I am , as most of-
my friends know , a believer In bimetal-
lism

¬

, and I approve and shall supiort the
di claratlon of the St Louis convention
pledging the republican party to do what It
can to bring about an liucinatlon.il bi-
metallic

¬

agriement-
In mj opinion there Is no other way to-

git bimetallism
Kre'o coinage hern without International

agleemunt would result , , IH I think , In slj-
er

-
monometallism In the United States

not In bimetallism , and It would probablyput off bimetallism for many jo.ns J lo
not believe In silver monometallism 11115
more than I do In gold monometallism , andso far from favoring free nllver In thiscountiy alone , I am strongly opposed to It

1 think this fully answer * your question
Yours veiy truly. C i : PERKINS.-
OUCAM'.IS

.

OPPOSITION TO IIHVA-

V.I'lillllileliibla

.

Sound MOIICJ DeluoernIN
Appoint ii Coiiiinlllce ,

PHILADELPHIA , July 17. Some of the
leading democrats of this city , who nro
opposed to the election of Dryan and Scnull
and the Chicago platform , held a conference
today and adopted a resolution providing
for the appointment of a commlttco ot seven
to confer with the state leaders with a view
of adopting the best methods for accom-
plishing

¬

the defeat of Iliyan and Sew.ill ,

Among those present were : Judge Yerkes ,
William M. Slngerly , ox-Supreme Justice
Samuel Gustlno Thompson , John C. Dullltt ,
Samuel Dlckson , Jacob Muhr , Collector of
the Port John R. Read , Joe Cadwalladcr
and John r Tobias ,

McKliilf > dull In Sou Hi DnUoln.
RAPID CITY , S , D , July 17. ( Special. )

A .McKlnley and Sound Money club was
started In this city > cstcrday. Nearly 130
voters have signed the membership roll
und the list will probably bo doubled before
the close of the week The free sllvorltcs
have Usued a call for a meeting to organUo-
a non-paitlsan club to oppose troylsm , The
call urges every friend of the principles
of Jefferson , Lincoln , Grant and Blalne to
turn out A few weeks ago a strong free
silver sentiment prevailed here , but many
who espoused the cause , democrats as wellas republicans , are Hocking under the soundmoney standard

IIlKKiim Kli-clur U Ineligible.
DOVKK , Del , July 17. Manlo Hayes of

this place , who was nominated by the Hlg-
gins convention jesterday for presidential
elector for Kent county , Is Ineligible be-
cause

¬
of being a director of a national

bank. It Is thought the Hlgglns faction
will now ender e the Addlcks elector from
Keut county.

PART OFTIIEPETTICREW PLAN

Populists Displeased with Some Features of
the Huron ( onvention.

MUCH MALICE WAS MANIFESTED

< > a roil Heni iitti-i inviiich
.Mel * In lirlK'b ) KlKiirrn UN-

Hie Seim tor's O | -
I initieiit.

SIOUX I'ALLS , S. 1) . . July 17 ( Special )
The populists hero npo not well satisfied

tiy the nominating ; work done by the Huron
convention They nilinlt tliat Andrew Leo
of Virginia Is n ctrong nominee for gov-

crnor
-

, but the feeling Is general that Mel-

In
-

Grlgsby was turned down as the result
of a conspiracy In whlcli Senator I'cttlgrew-
anil II L Loucks were the prime
Ever since Grlgsbj's polltlcnl ambition ran
contrary to Pettlgrcw's plans , ten yrats-
rgo , Pottlgrcvv lias been trying to accom-
plish

¬

Grlgsby's political nilii. At that tlmo
I'cttlgrcw said that ho would pursue
Grlgsby to the grave , and in splto of the
fact that Grlgsby had the cnthuslstlc sup-
port

¬

of his own county and that ho has for
jcars been nn active working populist ,

I'cttlgiow , the new convert to populism ,

succeeded In securing his turning down
Local populists are not at nil satisfied with
the turning down of Grlgaby and his nom-
ination

¬

for nttorne > general , and while thcro
are no open threats about fighting the
ticket the nomination of Leo Is received
with an > thing but enthusiasm

The feeling Is all the stronger because
I. co refused positively to bo a candidate for
Ilia place , and was only Induced to enter It-

liy the persuasions of PcttlRrevv. and In
order to defeat Grlgsbj * Tliero Is n feeling
licio among all of Grlgsby's friends that Leo
lias not treated the Sioux Palls statesman
lionorably , anil this fcc'lng Is sure to grow
unless something affirmative Is done to-

oveicomo It
KELLEY IS STRONGER.

The nomination of J E. Kellcy of Kland-
reau

-
for congress Is considered to be a

strong one , but his running mate. Freeman
Knowles. editor of the Deadvvood Independ-
ent

¬

Is extremely unpopular , because of his
radical views on all public questions If-

Knowlos Is elected to congress. It Is the
feeling hero that Tlllmnn In the senate will
have to look well to his laurels

The republicans of this county do not
express themselves as In the least dls-
coungcd

-
over the local outlook They

appreciate the fact that with Senator Petti-
grew nnd Judge 1'almcr In open advocacy of-

thn populist ticket , that the situation Is a
serious one , but the lenders profess no-
anxletv over the result. Alirady many
republicans who liavo been weak on the
monry question , have roino out boldly for
the St Louis platform , nnd the leaders say
that at the end of a vigorous campaign
Mlnndinlm county will be safely enrolled
In the republican column , though by a re-

duced
¬

majority.
SUM ) mJT

TiliilM'iiccKCurs to Chlcnvro mill Invli-
to I.lorolii to Vlnl.v 'IVviiis.-

ST
.

LOUIS , July 17 There were but few
arrivals today of delegates to the national
populist and silver conventions , notwith-
standing

¬

that tbe national executive commit-
tee

¬

of the people's party will meet tomorrow
to arrange for the meeting ot the full na-
tional

¬

committee and the convention.
Even H E. Taubeneck , chairman of the

executive committee , is not in the city to-

night.
¬

. He la In Chicago , and there is
much speculation as to the politics ot'hlb
visit "Cyclone" Davis , who has been
mentioned as the candidate of. the middle of
the road populists for temporary chalnmn
has also left the city. It Is rumoied that
ho has gone to Lincoln , Neb , to confer with

J lir > nn , the democratic nominee for
president , and this tilp , as well as that of-

Clmlnnan Taubeneck to Chicago , Is for the
purpose of conferring with the democratic
leaders One story Is that they have glvon-
up hope of preventing the endoisement of-
Tlrjan , and tnat their pioposal now Is to-

"make terms " Their desire , it Is stated ,
is to sec that the populist organization Is
maintained , and that the democrats shall
give them a fair share of the ptesldcntial
electors The stor > that Dav Is is en route
to Lincoln cannot be verified

An Interesting controversy la going on be-
tween

¬

the committees of the populist and
the silver parties , and the citizens' commit
tec over the distribution of funds to deftaj
the expenses of the conventions The citl-
zons' committee Insists that the contract for
the holding of the two conventions hen
was made with the popullat committee , and
that the funds was a lump sum .for both
conventions , In other words , the only part }

the citizens' committee had any dealings
with was the populists , and the silver men
are unknown to it , so far as expenses are
concerned , ami the silver men must look to
the populists for aid In that line. If they
get any. The sum to be devoted to the
populists by the citizens was $10,000 , and
that Is all they get.-

CYLI

.

, TO MJW 1OHIC DHMOril yi'S.-

U

.

- 'tln r of ( lie Snf Commit ( r < to H-
i.inill

.
: MOIIIJI| > .

POUGHKEEPSIE , N. Y. , July 17 Chair-
man

¬

Illnckley Issued a call tonight for a
nicotine of the democratic state committee-

jj to bo held at the Hoffman house. New York ,

July 20. At the same time , as chairman of
the state committee , ho issued this mani ¬

festo to the democracy of the state
"To the Democracy of the State- The

fact cannot be disguised that the action of
the Chicago convention was n serious dis-
appointment

¬

to the democracy of New York
and has aioused widespread and Increasing
opposition In this serious situation the
attitude of the party in the state may with
more propriety bo determined by Its chosen
representatives in council than by Individual
Initiative As It Is Important that the actlnn
determined upon bo wise nnd united , I de-
sire

¬

to suggest to you that the htato conven-
tion

¬

will soon be called , at which the dele-
gates

¬

fiom Now York to the recent national
roi'vantlan are expected to make a report
of tholr proceedings , with appropriate sug-
gestions

¬

as to thq duty of the democracy of
the Htato in the inrsent crisis Meantime ,
the utterances of the candidates and pro-
fessed

¬

Interpretations of the platform , as
well as the possible action of other political
bodies with which the democratic party Is
not In sympathy , will tend to bring the path
of duty clearly Into vlow Under the cir-
cumstances

¬

, I lerorntncnd ( after consulta-
tion

¬

with many leading democrats of the
state ) that no dcllnlto political action be-
taken by the party until the assembling of
the stnto convention , which mav be trusted
to take such patriotic measures as the honor
and Interests or the party and the country ,
both for the present and the future , may
demand JAMES W HINCKLEY ,
"Chairman Democratic State Committee "

YOilK lllM'I'IIMCANS llNTIlliMAhTIC.-

MoICIiiliy

.

CluIiH Iiiiliilix < In a firnml-
Itiitlflcittlon tlccdiiKY-

OIIK.
-.

. Neb. . July 17. ( Special Telegram. )
A grand republican ratification was held

here tonight under the auspices of the York
McKlnley club and the Veterans' McKlnley-
club. . The latter wax organized last n
with a membership of over 100 J. I *. Miller
was elected president ; A. C. Mpntgomery
vice president , and J 1)) , Day. secretary It-
is composed wholly of veterans The Mc-

Klnley
¬

club officers are : Chairman , Hon.-
N.

.
. V. Carlan ; secretary , I. A. Haker. Over

140 new names were added to ( bo club , mak-
ing

¬

a grand total of over 500 , Speeches
were made by Chairman Harlan , Hon a-
W Post , Dr. J. II. Conauay , and others.
The greatest enthusiasm prevailed and ol
each mention of McKlnley's name them was
tremendous applause. Mr. Edward Hose
water will address the republicans of York
Saturday , July 25-

.1'ollc

.

CountI'oiiulUU rii-iiNiMl ,

OSCKOLA , Neb. , July 17. (Special. )

Many of tbe populists here are feeling
pretty good over the fact that the conrea-
tlon at Grand Island Instructed Us dele-
gates

¬

to the national convention for W , J-

.Uryun
.

, although the gentleman. C. R Clark ,
who was elected from this county , baa tl-

been i considered a middle-of-the-road
Independent ? _

_

IM'I.VTINO SOMIJ I'OIM LIST 11OOM-

S.Afleriiinf

.

li'1 tit ( l ) ( . ( Irani ! Inlniul Con-
xnlloW

-
ItilthlT lll orrr ( llit.-

OHAND
.

IS&AND , Neb , July 17. (Special. )

During the populist convention and the
Intermingling ot' populists nt the hotels and
on street corners quite a few booms for
state ofTlces'werfe discovered and n genuine
mixture It Is. Tor the office of treasurer
there are already quite n galaxy of aspirants.-
J.

.

. I ) Mcsort-c of McCook , a tried populist ,

Is one of thorn ;, K 12 Hrown. nn alleged
free silver r pubjlcan , was another ; Charles
Thompson , a free silver democrat of Omaha ,

the third G L Lowei , an alleged free sli-
ver

¬

republican of Lincoln , U mentioned for
secretary of state , as is also Warwick
Sounders of Columbus , a straight populist

For the office of land commissioner thcro
arc mentioned Jacob V Wolfe of Lincoln ,

O i : Goodcll of Lincoln , and P. II. Hlb-
|bard of Irvlngton-

W W Points of South Omaha Is said to bo
after the office of superintendent of public
instruction

L Hand of Kearney has been endorsed
by his homo county as candidate for attorney
general , and Elmer K Thomas of Douglas
county has the same aspirations Hon W.-

II
.

Thompson of this clt > will also be urged
1lj his friends for the candidacy for attorney
general , should ho bo defeated In his ambi-
tion

¬

to become a candidate for congicssmnn
from the Tifth district Hall count } U un-
favorably

¬

situated In the congressional dis-
trict

¬

, and It Is said that Judge Ilcall of
Hastings shows considerable strength as a
congressional candidate W L Greene did
nil he could to strengthen his boom for con-
gress

¬

In the Sixth district
A comical Incident occurred just before

the convention The band which led the del-
egates

¬

to the opera house was asked to play
"Marching Through Georgia ' while march-
Ing

-
Unfortunately for the plajers two dif-

ferent
¬

sets ot music. In different kejs , were
passed to the members , and when the piece
was stirted It was rather a dlscor.lant tune.-
No

.
one knew what was the matter except

Lho pro tern leader , who soon discovered
the mistake livery member tried to re-
cover

¬

, abandoned the music to play by ear ,

but it was too late And It was frequently
roinatkod , good natuiudly , that the organ ¬

isation should have known better than to
try "Marching Through Georgia" at the
liead of a populist organbatlon

Governor Holcomb , Hon. W. H. Thompson
and W L Greene addressed the public last
night In the open air from n temporary
speakers' stand The affair was oilginally
Intended as a nonpartlsan reception to Hon
W. H Thompson It was quickly turned
Into a populist rally , however , and after the
parade , which consisted of the band , sonui-
hoys with torches and not over a dozen men ,

W . L Greene made the first main address
About 1,000 people listened to the arguments
and statements piesentcd , and qulto frc-
quontli

-

there were vociferous cheers
It Is Interesting to note tint not once

during the convention , at any time , or bj
any person , was any reference made to the
"robber tariff" or the protective policy of
the republican parl-

y..vrrtii

.

. coMJitn n vs IJOM.IVKH.-

ItiminiiN

.

of noulHiin Think * lie UIIN n-

In , July 17 (Special )

Tint J. H M6mnns of Dcnlson will be the
opponent of J. P Dolllver In the congres-

sional race seems , to bo a foregone con ¬

clusion. Ilomans Is n wealthy hardware
merchant and has been a life-long repub-

lican
¬

, but he'hns also been a steadfast ad-

vocate
¬

of thfl free coinage of silver. It
appears to be'scttled beyond dispute that he
will bo nominated by the democrats and en-

dorsed
¬

by the populists While the Tenth
dlstilct has elyen Dolllver as high a ma-
jority

¬

as 5 001) , It s asserted that there are
more than 2iOO republicans In the district
who favor fruo silver and who will vote for
Ilomans If this Is the case and the sound
money democrats can be held In line for
Ilomans , the latterrwlll be elected. On the
other hand , the rppubllcatts assert that If
this scheme Hiwellumderatood the democrats
who are for sound money will rally to the
support of Dollivcr and the loss of free sil-
ver

¬

republicans will be fully compensated
In gains of demociats Of coiibe , It Is im-
possible

¬

to form anything like an accurate
estimate at this time of the extent of the
disaffection In the republican or demo-
cratic ranks upon the financial question , but
The Dec correspondent has positive know-
ledge

¬

that there are a number of piominent
and influential democrats In this city who
liavo stated In so many words that as be-

Uvccn Dollivcr and Ilomans they will un-
hesitatingly

¬

support Dolllvcr and that sound
money democrats will do the same. Tree
silver republicans are more conservative ,

and while holding fast to their convictions ,

they do not siy they will bolt the nominat-
ion.

¬

. The fact Is undeniable that In this
( Greene ) county , theie are a laige number
of good republicans who are on the fence
upon the question of finance They want
light. Congressman Dolllvcr will speak
here on the afternoon of July 29 , ami an-
eflort w 111 be made to get these weak-kneed
voters out to hear the truth expomlcd-

.VVITI

.

: : TO noIOM : .

HlH OMII Conli-slliiK Dclt-KlKloo lcl-
iiHIM

-
Him from riiitlriiiiiiixlili.-

DCNVnil
| .

, July n Ex-Governor Waite
having declared himself a supporter of the
democratic candidates nominated at Chicago
the contesting delegation from Colorado to
the populist convention at St. Louis , of
which he was the chairman , has deposed
him from that position and elected H A-

.Southworth
.

In his place Ho will go to St.
Louis , howrvcr. and woik for the endorse-
ment

¬

or nomination of 111 j an and Sewall-

.TAl

.

lllJMJriC III UIUI3S TO C'lIM'iC ) .

Hi-urn lln1 l'opi'1'Hln'' TeritiM of CnjiUii-
Illlloll

-
10 Demon-Ill' * .

ST. LOUIS , July 17. Chairman Tnu-

bencck
-

of the populist national commlttco
has caused much comment by a hurried trip
to Chlcigo. It Is asserted that ho wont
as envoy extraordinary , bcailng the terms
of capitulation from the mldlc-of-tho-road
populists to the national democracy.

One I'rolillilUoiilHt for llr > nil-
.TAIRBURY

.
, 111. , July 17 C. A. Wlnillo ,

the nominee of the prohibition party for
lieutenant governor , has caused a sensation
by lequestlns the withdrawal of his name
from the ticket , that ho might como out
In favor of W J Brian nnd the democratic
platform. Mr Wlndlo Is a member of the
National Reform Pi ess association.-

llfilcM

.

Not AiiilfiiiH to Co ( o CoiiKreHH-
.DUnUQUE

.

, July J $ ( Special Telegram )

Ex-Goveinor Ilnlvs lips written a friend hero
that ho would not accept a nomination for
congress If ho wtirc certain ot election

siihri : < ?ri3i > OF DHIM ; vie ire IITIIY-

.Surpy

.

rilling- ' Sln-1-IIV Knroutc to-
llliiiiiiiliiKtonl'l l. , to See n I'rlroiier ,

* IILOOMINGT0N , , 111 , July 17. ( Special
Telegram. ) Samuel | J Startzer , sheriff of-

Sarpy county , e raska , will arrive here
tomorrow to takti1 H'look at a man who baa
been In Jail h re days , and whom
the Uloomlngtoii ..police belluve Is Vic Mc-

Carthy
¬

, the bandit , who recently
escaped from Jftll I at Onmba while under
sentence of twenty j> vara in the penitentiary
The suspect Uerj.leH that ho Is McCarthy.-
Ho

.
sa > s his name Is C. H. Courtney , and

that his homo1 IST'Ellzabethtown , Ind , He
says ho had returned only recently from
the West Indies , where he spent sixteen
months , Ho declares ho never was in Ne-
braska

¬

, and that the nearest ho ever wan
to that state was when he was In Cheycuue ,
Wyo _

I'liMnpuirt'r Triiln'n Niirrmv I'xrajie.C-
HATTANOOGA.

.
. Te'iin. . July 17 While

passing over n high trestle about 1 o'clock
today n car on the Lookout Mountain In-

cline
¬

Sc Lula Lake railway Jumped the
track , The car was stopped by the auto-
niillo

-
brakes just In the nick of tlmo to

prevent Its falling on the rocks below
The. passengers were unhurt , but panic-
stricken ,

Mm. I'liruiill UenleM u Story.-
11ORUENTOWN

.
, N J. , July 17. The re-

port
¬

that Mrs. ParnCll had disposed of the
"Ironsides" property to a syndicate for a
site for the colored industrial and manual
training school Is denied by Mrs. Panic; 1-

1Sbo saja "Ironkldeu" Is gtlll in her posses ¬

sion.

FAKIRS OF THE ORIENT

Their Astounding Pcate Now Ascribed to

Hypnotic Influence ,

TRICKS EXPLAINABLE IN NO OTHER WAY

A Toll-Tnlc rnini-rn Itovnilw Hint tlio
1'bj ileiil IVnlnrrllml .No iNte-

iii'e
-

Ptiri-l > H ( ' ! ! < of Oi-
tlenl

-
lUiixlon.

Among the wondrous stoiles ot the cast
told us by travelers of past ages , sajs the
Olohe-Dcmocrnt. none have seemed less
credible than those they hnvp left us of
some of the feats of magic or Jugglery wit-
nessed

¬

by them In this mvsterlous land of
marvels In olden times the direct Inter-
vention

¬

of the evil ono was sufficient to
explain these and every other seemingly
supcinatural performance It was the devil
who enabled Simon Hagus to make statues
walk , who helped him to fly , to pass through
fire unscathed and to change nt will his
shape , just ns , at the present day , he aids
the Shamans of Northern Asia and the
medicine men nnioni ; our Indians The sav-

age
¬

crowd Is satisfied with the explanation
vouched and seeks no farther. Not so with
us. While we have abandoned the faith ami
scorn the superstitious credulity of our
forefathers , still we feel the need of some
other form ot belief In which we can find
plausible , If not satlsiacory , explanation
for the seemingly uncatui } or supernatural
munlftstations which oftentimes occur be-

fore us. So , nt the present day , hvpnotlc
suggestion Is offered ns the explanation of
these wondrous tricks , and were It not that
they are reported to have been witnessed
at one and the same tlmo by Inige numbers
of persons , all of whom cannot be supposed
to have been Influenced , or , at all events
Inllut nee.d In a like degree by the hvpnotlc
Influences , the mjatery which lungs over
some of these performances weio peihnps-
uolved , such , however. Is not the case , and
thcbo tricks remain , so fur as I am aware1 ,

unexplained.-
Thcie

.

Is In the narratives of several of
the Oriental writers who have witnessed
these tricks ev Idenco that they , also , mis-
belle ved the testimony of tl'clr sense's and
"ought an explanation In the existence of
what we now call h > pnotlc suggestion
This Is cspeclnllj the case In the remaiks
made by the Mohammedan Judge to Ibn-
Hituta , nnd In the story of "The Planting
of the Pear Tree " b > P'u Sung-Llng.

GOOD ENOUGH TOR TODAY.
The most wonderful of thcbo tricks nnd

that which remains to the present day the
most completely shrouded In iu > story ,
though of Its actual perfounance , ut least
In times gone by , there appeals to be little
doubt. Is that which Is Hist mentioned by-
tlu Arab traveler , Ibn Hatufi , who visited
China In the fourteenth centuiy While la-

the piescnt city of Hang-chou , not fai
from the great emporium ot the east
Shanghai , he was cnteitallied nt n bilin.nct-
by

.

the viceroy of tbe province , and this Is
how he describes what occurred

"At the banquet were present the Khan' ,
jugglers , the chief of whom was oideied-
to show some of his wonders He took a
wooden ball , in which there were holes , and
In these long thongs , and thicw It up Into
the air until It was lost to sight , ns I my-
self witnessed , while a thong remained In
his hand. He then commanded one of his
disciples to take bold of and to ascend by
this thong , which he did , until ho also went
out of sight. The conjurer then called to
him three times , but no answer came , be
then took a knife In his hand , as If In n-

gicat rage , laid hold ot the thong , and ills
appeared also By and by he threw down
one of the boy's hands , then a foot , then the
Othei1 hand and the other foot , then the
tnrik , und finally the head Ho then came
down himself , panting for hieath. and his
clothes stained with blood , and kissed the
ground before the viceroy , who spoke to
him In Chinese and gave him some order
The Juggler then took the limbs of the bo >

and put them one to the other and gave
them a kick , when the boy htood up 1011-
1pletc and erect I was dumfoiindcd , and
was In consequence with a palpita-
tion

¬

of the heart , but some cordial was given
mo and I recovered The ( judge ) , who
was sitting beside mo , swore 'Wallah , theie
was noltl er climbing up or coming down ,

nor tutting of limbs , 'twas nothing moie
than jugglery ! '

The great Mogol Jehangulr , who suc-
ceeded

¬

his father , Akbar , In 1C05 , has left
In his autobiography a long and Interest-
Ins account of the wonderful feats once
performed before! him by seven Juggleis
from licngal. The feats he witnessed were
twenty-eight In number , among them be-

ing
¬

two which , taken together , constitute
the ono deseilhcd previously by Ibn Hatuta-

"They produced a man , " hays the em-
peror

¬

, "whom they divided limb from limb
actually severing his head from his bed >

They scattered these mutilated members
along the ground , and In this state they
lay for some time. They then extended a
sheet or curtain over the spot , and ono of
the men , putting himself under the sheet
In a few minutes came from below followed
by the Individual supposed to have been
r-nt Into joints , tn perfect health and con ¬

dition. "
The other trick Is described by Jehangulr-

as follows '
"They produced a chain of fifty cublcs In

length and In my presence threw one end
of It toward the fcky , whcic It remained as-
If fastened to something In the air A dog
was brought forward , nnd , being placed at
the end of the chain. Immediately
ran up , and reaching the other end , dis-
appeared

¬

suddenly in the air. In the same
manner a hog , a panther , a lion and a tiger
wore ono after the other sent up the chain ,

and nil disappeared In the same way at the
end of It "

Though various European travelers In
Asia , among whom I may mention Tavei-
nler

-
, Hcrnlcr , Kryer and Ovlngton , refer to

this piece of Jugglery as being performed In
India In their time (seventeenth ccnturi ) ,
only ono ol them , Edward Melton , claims
to have actually seen It perfoimed whllo at-
llatavla , In Java , on which occasion ho HOV-
H"It was witnessed by thousands " Hn tells
of It nearly In the words of Ibn Ilatuta ,
adding that so astonished was ho when ho
behold this wonderful performance that lie
"doubted no longer that thcsn misguided
men did It by help of the devil "

AS RONE I1Y AH SIM.
Lot us turn now to the Chinese version of

this performance , which I find In the latter
part of the seventeenth century , and so
admirably translated by llcibcrt Ollis under
the title of "Strango Tales from a Chinese
Studio " The storj as told by the Chlnpse
author Is too long to reproduce In full here ,

but briefly It Is as follows-
When a little boy P'u went to the pro-

fectural
-

city ot bis department for the New
Year's festival , and while standing around
the Judge's residence , where all the officials
were seated In state , clothed In their robes
of ceremony , there came a man and a boy ,

who asked permission to perform some
trlchs This having been granted them the
man was asked It ho could produce some
peaches , and to this he assented , saying'-
"There la, snow on the ground , wo shall
never get peaches hejo , but I fancy there
are some up In heaven In the Royal Mother's
garden , and thcro vvu miut try " With thin
ho took from the box hu carried with him a
cord bcvcml tens ot feet long , which , having
carefully arranged , he threw one end of It
high up Into the air , where it remained as-
If caught by something Ho now paid out
the rope , which kept going up higher and
higher , until the end he had thrown up dis-
appeared

¬

In the cloudu nnd only a blioit-
plcco was left In his hands Calling hU
son , he bade him c° up at once and hu ran
up the rope like a spider on a thread of Its
web and was soon loat to sight In tb * doudn-
IIy and by a huge peach fell down and wn *
handed by the Juggler to the officials Hut
just then down cumo the rope
and the affrighted father shrieked out ,

"Alas ! alas ! some one has cut the rope ,

what will my boy do now T" ami In another
minute down toll something else , which was
found on examination to bo Ibo boy's head
After that bis arms , his legs and body came
down In Ilka manner , and the father , gath-
ering

¬

them up , put them in the box and
said : "This was my only son , who accom-
panied

¬

ine everywhere , and now what a
cruel fate la bill I must away and bury

him. " Ho then approached the dais , on
which sat the officials , and said :

"Your peach , gentlemen , was obtained nt
the cost of my bo's life : help me ( o pay
his funeral expenses , and I will bo very
grateful to > ou" The officials , who had
been watching the scene with horror ami
amazement , forthw Ith collected a good purse
for him , and when ho hail received the
money , ho rapped on tlio box nnd said , "Pa-
pirh

-
, why don't jot ! come out nnd thank

the gentlemen ? " Whereupon thpro wa n
thump on the box from the Insldo and out

l came tlio boy and bowed to the assembled" company.
The only travelers who have , to my

knowledge , within our time , claimed to have
witnessed this trick nro two gentlemen from
Chicago , whoso account was given In the
Chicago Tribune gome tlmo In 1S10 It
was nt Onya. In Dengal. that they wlt-
lussed

-
the mango trick and the OIIP I have

described previous ! ) , their account of the
Inttcr differing only from It In that It ended
with the boy disappearing In space afterhaving climbed the rojio thrown Into the
air The two travelers arranged that one
of them should innko pencil sketches ot
what ho saw. whllo the other nt the same
moment would take a snap shot ot vvhnt-
wns occurring with his kodak , the result
was that In no case did the camera rccnnl
the man clous features ot the pcrfoimnnce-
"Lrsslng's sketch of the boy climbing the
twine Is evidence that hu saw It but the
camera sava there was no boy and no twine
Prom which I nm compelled to bellevo that
my theorv Is absolutely correct that Mr
l-'nklr had simply the entire
crowd , but could not hvpnotlze the camera '

MSIIMJII I'KitTiii' TO iionnn. .

I.mil SnllMltiiri Cell ( InMM ml nt < - Ho-
XsUiMl fur I'nrllit'i * Ni-uitllitllon.

LONDON , Julj IS All the London Jour-
nals

¬

this morning have comments on the
statement made by Lord Salisbury In the
House of Lords jcsterday , and on the cor-
respondence

¬

between the United States and
the llrltlsh government on the Venezuelan
question , which ho presented at 'the time
he mndo hU statement , to bo published
slmultnneouslv with Its publication In the
United Stales An vdltorlal In the Giaphlc-
sajs of the blue book "H shows that It is-
l ot Lord Snllsbuij's fault If the negotiations
for an nrhlti.Uion treity and for the settle-
ment of the Venezuelan question have pioved-
nboillvo Thn attitude of the Unite'd States
Is unconipiomlslng Mr. Olney wants his
own wav or he will accept nothing This
Is not the temper in which it Is profitable
to discuss scheme's for the permanent avoid-
ance

¬

of quarrels "
The Dally News , liberal , In Its comments

points out Lord Sallsburv's unusual eon
esslon to the democratic spirit In Inviting

the opinion of the countiy unon the aibltr.i-
tlon question The Hilly News eonslileis
that the dlffetence bctwten Mr Olney and
Lord Sallsburj Is ono of degree and not one
of pilnelple "Lord Salisbury s dispatches"
the Dally News adds "are unduly fearful
and Mr Olney'st on the other hand aieS-
OUK times too slap-dish and absolute Lord
Sallshui ) should pluck up courage ami risk
something for an experiment so cmlncntlj
di slrablo as n permanent court of nrhltia-
tlon Mr Olnej should recognbe that even
a few steps are prefeinblo to standing still "

The Clnonicle , also llbeial , takes the view
that the Venezuelan blue book Is the pos
slhli > foundation stone of an edifice to re-
place war among civ Hired nations "The
Intellectual sword play between Mr Olnej
and Lord Sallsbuiv Is Indeed fascinating
reading , " sajs the Chronicle "Mr. Olnej
produces n very strong If Indeed , It Is not
an unanswerable1 argument , In reply to
Lord Sallsburj's fears for the multiplication
ot claims under arbltiatlon We fcul sure
the reply to Loid ?nllsburj's appeal to the
country will bo an overwhelming mandate
to continue the negotiations "

An editorial in the Times snvs "It Is ap-
parent from this Htiinewh.it entangled ror-
lespondcnco

-
that the Itiltlsh and American

goveinments have not reached a common
basis for an agreement , though both of them
are anxious for an ainli able settlement The
Amoilcpiis ought to forget that they might
now be Spanish subjects if the bull ot Pope
Alexander , the cornerstone of the- Vene-
zuela demand were admitted to be of tin
alterable validity We are entitled to ns
sumo that both nations will recognize the
lullni ; power of common sense The countiy
should approve the moderation nnd firmness
which the government has shown "

The conservative Standard thinks the
deliberate Judgment of the nation will
cordially sustain I nl Salisbury "The
blue book show a. " the Stanilnd thinks
"that tbeio has been progress , hovvevci
slow , toward a peaceful nnd friendly ar-
rangement

¬

, which the best citizens ot Eng
land and America earnestly desire.

The Dally Telegraph , conservative1 , sajs' 'Lord Salisburj's notion has left nothing to-
bo desired but speed and pi ogress In the
negotiations The tedious prolongation of
this dispute Is becoming absolute ! } intolera-
ble.

¬

. Cvon if we lost somewhat by arbitra-
tion

¬

, It would bo worth while foi the sake
of shaking the odious Incubus of the
Venezuelan question from the nation li
shoulders

The Morning Post , conservative has an
editorial v.hlch sa > s : "A peiusal of the
blue book leaves the Impression that Mr-
Olney Is less anxious for a settli ment ot
either of the questions under discussion than
for a chance of putting Loid Salisbury In
the wrong It must not bo foigotten that
Mr Olnej' represents the defeated section
of the democrats It is just possible the
old-fnshloned demociats would bo ready to
retrieve their ro9'1"' ' ! by preparing a quar-
rel

¬

with Great llrltnln , by v.hlch Amorlc-in
national feeling would be moused and In
the conduct of which they might llrd an
opportunity to defeat both their democratic
and icpubllcan rivals"-

KIMSIIINfS TO ! rillJS AT TOUT ntOOKi-

iK Olllcrr' * UnnrliTN ill ( In-
I'llHl

-

Will IIICl lllll.- ( . | l VV M'lv.
TORT CROOK Neb , July 17. ( Special )

The commanding officer's quarters will
be ready for occupancy next week

Second Lieutenant Dalton Is acting quarter-
master

¬

of the Twenty-second In the absence
of Flnit Lieutenant Kicps , who Is still at-
I'oit Keogb.

Several members of the Second
Infantry band arc coming here
this fall , ns their tlmo will
soon expire In the Second Infantry There-
can he no doubt that the Twontsecond
will have the finest band In the army lo
this time next year

The grand open nlr concerts will bo given
regularly every Tuesday and . Friday , anil
only the inoKt popular airs will be plavcd-

Thu hand hail the bicycle also , na the
following have already ordered or ro-

re.lv
-

cil their wheels Privates Tred 0 Dlooin ,

II II. Havens , Frank Lynch and Robert E-

Shadlock A great many more orders will
follow In the near future

The guns from Kort Omaha , six In num-
ber

¬

, arrived nt Fort Crook a few days f lncc
and wcro placed In position , five of them
on the west sldo of the guard house and one
to bo used for tiring the morning nnd even-
Ing

-

salute-s Is placed In tha rear of the
barracks Although to n Holdler the firing
of a gun Is nothing to disturb Ills equanim-
ity

¬

, tliU particular ono on account of
Its position and proxmlnlty to the bar-
racks

¬

, Is exciting much comment and sur-
mising

¬

as to the effect of Its Initial per-

formance at Port Crook. It Is so like tlm
one at Port Keogh there Is Indeed cause for
apprehension , for such a powerful , deep
tloned gun as that for Its sUe Is hardly with-
in

¬

the pale of conception On the firing of
the morning gun at Tort Kcogh It awak-
ened

¬

a man from his slumbers so rudely that
It came near precipitating him from his
bunk to the floor and gave him such a shock
that It jaired his wisdom teeth loose , and
the balls on the billiard table hopptd
around like a Montana mosquito endeavoring
to seek H vulneiablo part of the an-
atomy.

¬

. H U to bo hoped this gun will be
less demonstrative in Its desire to bo heard
and that we will arise lu comfort and
safety , _

Illinium' TriiKCMly lit riiiirlmloii.C-
HAHLrcSTON

.
, fl C. , July 17John Oon.

;: iltfs und John Onspari ) , Italian Bailers
quanclcii on the deck of the fishing
schooner Lconarn , off Atlantic wharf , this
city , todiy. Ginpanl plunged a knlfo Into
tha stomach of (Jonzule * dln inbowellnt,1-
him. . Uonzalcs died Immediately The po-
Itoo

-
ui lived a fovv moments later , and found

Uuspanl ntmnlu] on the duck Uaspard
tan Into the cabin vvliero a policeman ar-
rived

¬

In time to see him commit xutclde-
by di.iwlnff the riinio knlfo with which he
hue) killed lib victim acrosn his throat ,

It from car to ear-

.llunilriiU
.

of Cholera Death * .
CA1UO , July 17. There were 271 fre h

cases of cholera reported yesterday aud 2C-
3dtatl.3 thenfroia ,

HIS lORDSIIIMS CAUTlOt'S

(Continued from Plrst IMge. )

of general arbitration "Hut." snjs LordSalisbury , "I was well awnro that any
settlement at which wo might arrive must
In Its general principles bo applicable todisputes , not only between Oreat llrltaln-
nnd the United States , but between either
of thorn and othpr governments , and there ¬

fore with certain adoptions of detail It
would apply lo disputes between Great
Urltnln and Venezuela "

Lord Salisbury then takes up the iiupsllon
of conflicting territorial claims stating thatwith respect to the mode of dealing- withthose disputes the views of the two nnvorn *
inputs seem still opart , and assorting that
Great Hrltaln Is not > ot prepared for the
complete surrender of her freedom of action ,
nt least until further experience' In arbitra ¬

tion has been acquired Ho expresses a l p
lief , too , that a compulsory arbitration of
territorial disputes would result In au
enormous multlpllclt > of these claims

UEQl'ESTS EVIDENCE
At this point there Is Injected some cor-

respondence
-

between Sceretarj Olney and
Mr Hn > anl. relative to the procurement
from the llrltlsb government of evidence for
the use of the Venezuelan Hotliulnry commis-
sion

¬

, which was promised , and when the
ntbltratlon matter Is again lesuineil It la
tinougli the note from Sir Julian to Secre ¬

tary llliipy. dated June 3. submitting pro-
posals

¬

for the settlement of the Veneruelan
houndar } ipustlnn in the foi in of a memo-
randum

¬

from Lord Salisbury submitted to
the United States as "the friend of Vene-
zuela

¬

" Ixird Salisbury sa > s that from the
first his objection 1ms been to submit to a
foreign nrblliator the rights of llrltlsli
colonists who had Mettled In n territory
they hud every giound to believe was
llrltlsli He was willing lint the unsettled
li'irltorj should be subjected to arbitration ,
even though some portion of It should bo
found to fall within the Sehomburgk line
Theieforehe propose'd a commission of two
nrltUh and two Americans to ascertain the
faets affecting the rights of the colonlea
and of Spain , respectively , nt the date of the
aciiuUltlon of Gulnna by Gtent llrltnln A
majority report should bind both govern-
ments

¬

, nnd upon tbe lepoil Great Hrltaln
should endeavor to arrive nt n boundary Hue.
railing In agreement , the lontioversy and
report should be submitted to a tribunal ot
three , one imnied bj Great Hiltnln nml ono
by Venezuela , and the third by the two al-

ready
¬

chosen This tribunal. It Is proposed ,
shall fix n line binding upon both countries ,
provided that It shall not have poner to
transfer to either Venezuela or Oreat-
llrltnln any teirltory hona tide occupied by
the Htibjects of the other lotintrj on Innuary
1 , 1SS7 , although In respect to such territory
the tribunal ma > submit reeommendntkins-
to satlsfj the ecpill.Uilo rights of the parties.-

On
.

June 12 last Secietnry Olney legrpt-
fullv

-
( lotlined this pioposltlon ns not cil-

cillated
-

to terminate speedllj the boundary
dispute1 or give due recognition to the Just
rights of tbe parties The gravest objection
made by the secretarv Is that although
the arliltr.il tribunal nmv find certain tei-
rltory

¬

to belong to and m.i > even
find thrio are no equities which should pre-
vent

¬

her having it whether she gets It or
not Is to depend upon the good pit asm e-

of Great Britain Feeretni ) Olney argues
that , to meet the ease. Lord Sallsbur > s
plan must be amended bj adding one or-
mure members to the commission so that
It cnn reach a re-milt and not become abor-
tive

¬

, that the commission should have power
to ascertain the facts pertaining to the m-

blti.iment
-

of disputed tenltoij bv llrltlsh
subjects , and that the proviso foi the excep-
tion

¬

of tcuitor ) occupied b > Hiltlsh sub-
jects

¬

should be stricken out or replaced by-
a prov Iso giving to this occupation mirh
weight as equity and International law re-

quire
¬

On the same date Secietarj Olney notified
Sir Julian Hint our government would not
bo at llbertj to include the Venezuelan
houndai } case within the scope of a gen-

eral
-

aibitintlon treaty , although It would
welcome a settlement of that controvemj by-
a special treatj

IMITATION ARBITRATION.-
In

.

the lasf Icttei of the seiles , dated
Juno 2J Sceietary Olnij devotes himself to
answering Lord Salisbury's statements re-

specting
¬

the Rcneial arbitration proposition ,

beginning with the statement that our go-
vernment

¬

cannot refinln from hoping that
pcislstint ifToit In the line of the pending
negotlitlons will have rc'sults which If
not all that the enthusiastic advocates of
International arbitration anticipate , would
bo a decided advanie upon anything here-
tofore

¬

achieved In that direction lie re-

fers
¬

to Laid Sallsbmy's plea for fieedom-
of action as meaning deliberately to rcjeet-
an award after entering on an aibltratlou
and PIJH; bis lordship's leal position is that
there Hhall be no K inline aibltiatlon at
all , there shall be tin usual forms and
ceremonies , also so-iallid arbitration con-
vention

¬

hearings , evidence and arguments ,

but , ns a grand result Instead of a bind-
ing

¬

adjudication , onlv an opinion without
legal force or sinctlon unliss acrepted by
both parties. The vital difference between
the two pioposalB , he havs Is manifest.
Under the lirltlsh plan tbe parties enter on-

at hitratlon and determine , whoa tluv know
the result , whether they will be bound 01 not.
Under the United States propo al the par-

ties
¬

enter into an arbitration having de-

termined
¬

beforehand Hut thej will bo
bound The latter Is a genuine arbitration ;

the former Is a mcio Imitation The pin I

of Lord Salisbury Is that all the forms and
ceremonies of arbitration Hbould be giino-
thiough with , but with llbeitj for eltln r
party to reject the award If not to Its lik-
ing

¬

It is icbpcctfiilly submitted that a
proceeding of that sort must have n tendency
to bring all arbitrating Into contimpt tint
a party to n dispute should decide lo nbl lo-

by an nward before entering Into in nibl-
tiatlon

-
, or sho'ild decide not to enter Into

U at all , and , onee entering Into it , should
bo Irrevocably bound-

.iiiniiiH

.

or u i uj.
PARIS , July 17. Jules Cuicnaiu , ono of

the associates of K rdlnand do Lesseps tn

the Suez caniil pl'ijeit , Is dead at the ago
of 70 yearn M. GiUchard was elected ono

of the vlco presidents of the Canal
company after the icHlgnatlon of Count Do-

Lesseps Ho was also u iiiemucr of Jhu-

rrench Si nate-
SHELIIY , Neb , July 17 ( Sj elul ) Reu-

ben
¬

J. Cook died yesterday nt his farm
residence , fumtlieast uf town He hail been
very low with comminptlon for five months ,

OHAKTON. Neb , July 17 ( bj-u lul ) -
Mis Arrowsmlth , ono of the lunt known
and highly esteemed nnlilrntu of Graf ton ,

died Sunday She had Htiffeicd much for
many months , and death was n welcome
visitor Rev Mr Crotsin&n conducted the
funeral HCI vices at tlm residence tudn >

SIOUX CITY. July 17. ( Special Telegram )

Judge Isaac1 IVnilli ton , H leading lavvjer of
western Iowa , died tonight aa a
result of an operation for iliopiy ,

from which he hns Inng Hiiffired Judge
Pciidleton was born In ShiMiango count )' Ni'W
York , In 1SJ. , graduated fiom Union colliKo ,

New Yoik , and kittled In Sioux City In 1857-

.Ho

.

was IOIIK considered the bright ! si law > er-

In this HI ctlon of the country , vvun noted for
his eloquence as a pleader , served In the
Ninth general assembly , und from 1KG2 to
1807 occupied a seat on the bench of this
district.

IifKiillxeN OUIlilioniu HiiuilM-
.CllTTHIHE

.
, Okl , July 17 Thu

court today , Hlurcr and Mi-A tee
decided that the I nine of tno ISli'i geneiala-
twcHHinunt of the teirltory was lenl; ; This
ligallzcH all bomln and vvairanu Ismuil
under thlx aHSpHHini'iit. and miatalim fully
the public in ill ! of the various couiilhs.'-
J'lilH

.
ili clxlon Is final

Will realize thn greatoJt aiiountof good In tlio-
ihortt'sttlineundat the leant expense by taking

Sarsaparilla
The One True Illood Purifier , All druggists | i ,

Hood's PlllB are (, * > to take , easy to opsraU.


